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LEGAL E'IELD LETTER 

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR 
. l[NITED S.TATE5.-._DEEARTI>1ENT OF LABOR 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

May 2, 1941 

NO. ~4 (Revised 10/41) 

SUBJECT: Relationship of Hanufacturers, Contractors and Home 
Workers--Who is the Effi'plQ~rer--The It.anufact1.ll'er or 
the Con.tractor? 

I. Statutory Provisions and Reg1.l1ations 

The act applies to lI e:nplo;rees" eng~1.ged in interstate commerce 

or in the production of goods for interstate comm(~rce. It makes no 
. . 

distinction on the basis of the place .... ,here the employee ',.Forks; employees 

otherwise coming ,,,i thin the terms of the ac tare ent i tled to it s benefi ts 

"rhether they perform the \n1ork in the factory, the home. or elsewhere. 

The' employer-employee rela.tionship is defined in sections 3(d), 3(e), 

and 3(g) of the act. The Regulati()ns on Records To Be Kept by Employers, 

Part 516, provide in section 516.4 that the term "emoloyee" shall include 

industrial home ,-,rOl'kers or other employees \"ho pror..uce goods for the 

employer from materials f'::.rnished hy him. Section 516.90 of the rf'gula-

dons defines thE:; term "inc.ustrial home "r()rker" to inclui\8 "any person 

prod.ucing in or about a hl)mG, for an employer, goods from me. terial 

furnished cUroctly bJr or indirectly for such' e!lJuloyer." 

The record-keeping reslllations provide for the keeping and 
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preserving of records containfng' informntion ~,ri th r::-:spGct to the hours \.rorked 

by ind.ustrial home .,.,orkers •. ~ere is proviced for the use of employers of 

these hame workers handbooks "ena. the information requiren. therein shall be 

entered by the employer or the person distributing home work on behalf of such 

employer each time lNork is given out to or received from an industria.l home 

\lTorker. II 

II. General Principles to be Used in Determining the Employ
ment Relation Bet'"een Home \Yorker and Manufacturer 

No single test or precise formula can be prescribed for determining 

the qUtstion of whether a IDenufacturcr is the employer of a homo l",orker. 

Seyeral factors should be considered before attempting to 8nswer the question; 

1. Does the manufacturer possess the right to control the manner 

or til!le in "rhich the lfTork is to ·oc done? 

2. Does the mam1.facturer furnish the l!lE'.terial or fina.nce, directly 

or indirectly. the purchase of the mElteri8.1 ,.,i th which the work is to be done'? 

3. Does the I!lanufacturer furnish the equipment or finance the pur-

cho.se of the equipment ,;!hich JilUst be used in the perform.ance of the work? 

4. Does the ~.nufacturer fix the pric0 lrrhich i~ to be paid for the 

.,.'ork? 

5. Is the me.nuf:',cturer the erlployerof the contra.ctor or agent who 

distributes the 'r'or~c to the hO;!)8 ,.rorker? 

6. Does the manufacturer ca.ll for or col.1ect the ,,'ork done "by the 

hone 1,Tor1'.:er. or, if the goods 8,re reiled tl) the manufp:~ture~, does the latter 

P?·Y for postp.ge, insurance, etc.? 

7. Did the el!lployer-employee rela.tionship exist betv.reen the manu-

fC'wturcr and. the hOI'lo.,.rorker prior to the pass,"'ge of the tvage-Hour 18.''''? 
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8. Does the manufacturer pay social security and 3imilar taxes 

".ri th resnect to the home,,",orker, or does the manufacturer re imburse the con

tractor, in whole or part, for such taxes paid by the contractor? 

9. Has the manufacturer taken out homework certificates covering 

the home,.Torkers pursuant to st8,te law? 

Not all these questions need be answered in the A.fftrmR.tiv8 to est.<\.blish the 

emplo;yment relption between the mnnufacturer r'nd the home worker nor can it 

be said thA.t without exception anyone of them standing by itself is sufficient. 

The most im-portent element in d.etermining the existencp. of the employment re

lation is the possession by the lTI['"nufacturer of the right to control the manner 

in whj eh the work is done. As a gcner,~.l rule, the manufacturer "rill be re

g.qrded a.s the omployer of the horne'~Torker if he possesses such right, although 

._.:: mar not €·xcrcise it to the fullest extcmt. The fact th'Rt the so-called 

contrector is allowed to pprcel out the work to home workers of his own selec

tion is u-'1im-portant. In such caSE'S the JTII'T'.ufr--cturer exercises his right of 

control insofRr 8,S the r.w..tters of business mar·require. He tlR¥Pt'8scribe what 

m8teria.ls me.y be used, the pB,ttern to be follo~.,ed, R.ndthe rate of pa.y. 

Furthpr, since thE' products are l"lanufactured in m8TlY cas en to fill 

specific orders, the r.1anufacturer ma~r prescribe the lenrth of tiMe "li thin which 

the finished. product shall be returned. If there is ~. uniforn st9.no.prd of the 

BP.nnel' in ",hich the processing must be done, the rlanufEi.cturer, through the 

contrRctor, controls the details of the 'tll)rk. This \!Irould be pa.rticul8.rly true 

in. P. .. C8se of a process "'hi~h r6ql1.ires !'.. s:.>eciRl t"1)e of r:1ll.croine. In such a 

eAse the w,)T'k perfOrli:ed l"18;/ be of so routine F' ch~rpcter th8.t n"l control Iwer 
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the detaj Is of the ",'ork is possible or neCC:.SSRrV •. The unifr:irm st.~n(tard set by 

the mnnufac turer cons t itiitu S suffic i en t C ':'lntrol. 

III. Specific EXeIDples of Cases Presented tn the Division 

Wi th fe1t' excepti()lls, the !'1anuf&.cturer rat.her than the so-called 

cnntractor has been deterr.1ined by the \'lage and H0ur Division b be the 

enpl')yer of the hnme w0rkers. Usually the c0:r..trD.ctor has no voice in de-

terrnininr, any importrmt factor of the '-'rnrk. lie is merely the hand that 

distributes the ,..rork ~.nd ,."hen tho job is completed the manuf~.ctllrer may 

rDject it. 

Some exe.r.:ples r1B.~r be holpful in showing the existence of the 

empl0i>rment relationship bet1.oTcen the manufacturer and home workers: 

1. Manufacturer A has finished all of the prqccsses in the ~an~-

facture of hanclkerchiefs except the eI:1broidering of B.n ini tiDl or desie:n. 

He cnntracts 1.ri th Cnntractor B to furnish the e~"broidery desi.red at a 

certain rate per dozen. Contractor:B 1;lFlY o'rrn onG or more hand embroidery 

machines '.I1hich may be in his home or in a shack at the rear or in an entirely 

s"')earate building. Contractor B is an employee of Manufacturer A. Home 

!,o'orkers 'r'orking und.er the clirection of Contractor :B ~re likewise considered 
J. ' , .. 

to be em-ployees of r.bnufacturcr A, if !-1anufacturer A lmm .... s or has rea.son 

to believe that such home,.rorkers [Ire being employed. 

2. In a CFl.se involving "distributing B.gents" of a manufacturcr 

it "ras determined thn.t the home 1.,Torkers wOre employees of the manufact1.1.r~r •. 

Tho facts so indicating wero th8.t the A.gents \"8re pl'1.id on El. sale.ry ba.sis 

as distinguished from a commission basis and. ,,'erc c~.rried on the pay roll 

records of the P.1enufl'tcturer; the manufacturer exercised a.irection and 

control over the fI.gents in th2 distribution of the product; he required the 
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agents to submit reports and to make a str>.nd.;->.rd contr~,ct ",ith the home 

workers. Such fe.ctors 2.re tvpical of thnse widch must be con~i'dered in 

ea.ch C?se. 

3. In the CBse of Jacobs v. Hand KnitcrRf~ Iristitute, et~l.~ 

the manufacturers, ",ho \frare determined to be emiJloyers of' tho homo,;ror'cers I 

drelt.' up contrA.ct forms for the usc of their intermecUaries 61' contri:tctors 

and the home ,,'orkers. Under the c0ntrHcts, the home "rorkers designF.lted·: 

the contractors as '.11 selJ.ing agents" to sell the home wor~~ers IprCdJl;ctr, to 

the r:lanufa·cfurers. Tho h'd"r.lC' '1JIrorkcrs :,'erc designat,:ci "inde,pendent \Jroducers" 

or II independent 'rnamifac'turers;IIThe hr,-.J:le , .. rorkers purqhaSfcl the ~mrn from 

yarn companies El'.lggested·o;y- the· r:Janl.li'acturcrs, .,.r()r!~eq. up the ral,.<'mater~als 

into finished ge.rnents, and~u'Oon the comple.tio:t:l: of th.e IDFtnui'e.cturing pro-

-c.ss the contr?ctors received the gr.;,rl!l8nts from th~ home.llrorkers .anCl. routed 

them to the ml'l.nuf~,cturers. Sf)Metimcs the contrf.J.ctors, executAd ,contracts 

I,ri th yarn comp~.nies, 8.1so on fOrI!1S preparect b;.- the !'18nui'R.c turert:., ",he reby 

the contractors bec!~re the IIselling agents" of the yarn cl')r.rollr..ies to sell 

Jr,!ltn to the hOI."l8 I,.<'f)rkers. In Sf)r~te ins'cfY,nces thIS' contrf1.ctors Acted as 

"selling a.gentsll of both the;varn companies and. the home ,,:'o;rkers. Under 

this procedu.re the contraCtors distributed the ~Tarn t.o t'he home, ,,'orkers 0 

It t,.,RS (l,etermined. thnt a.lthough the hon18 ""orkers I,rere nO!!)jn':l.lly purchasing 

their yarn frOID source s independent of tn('J manui'acture.r.s J actually. t.he 

ya.rn companies \<I'ere ?cting as distributing agents for .thp. manu~acturers. 

Some of thefactor~ ir..iic8tin ts the 2xistence 0.1' t.heer~roloY!:1e!l.t relation-

ship betl~'cen the manui'acturere; 8.nd. the home \'1orkers \,.'8ro thr:t.t the home 
. '. I 

workczrs received sarl1ples and instructior,s fro!:"! the manufacturers as to the 

)'pes of yarn to "be used and the garncnts desirE:d, end. all the forms, 
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correspondEi'hc'c and related documentss-ent . out. t.o the h')me 1.,ror),rers ;.-.rere 

dr8.fted or'checke'a::b~,r" the :-:1a.nufacturer . .. Furthe:r .indicEttive of the employer-

employee relationship betwcen the me.nufE:'cturers Rnd the home ~rorkers \Aras 

the fF\ct:t~;t thellbuy~s~lllj a.rrarige:nent · d~scri bed Above ",ras instituted 

~fter the iv~,ge-':Hour law went into ·effect. Prior to. thpt tiL1C the In8nU-

fpcturer' had ·ad.rrli ttediy heen ct:rplrwing the hOrie \>rorkers directly. 

IV .. E~~.mple Where the Contractor is the Employer 

In S')P.e cE".ses., of course, the contractor nay be E:I!l. inde'(:>ende'nt: 
. ; . . .~. 

crmtr8ctor and U0t an erlployee; in such cases hone "rorkers 'workingunder: ' 

his dtrection should be considered. to be the cont re:c't or I S em·ployees. An' " 

exa.r.rple of this is the case ".rhere the me..nufe.cturer turns (w'er' the product 

tl) D . .crmtractnr whohe.s aregulBr factory I usually equi,!)p8d ,·ri th his own 

m8chinery. Thec')ntractor distributes the ~rl)rk to h')me '.oT()rkers Pond exer-
. '. ',' .. .. 

cises ,the c()ntrol over the h01'1e \.rorkers 1trhich is nomally exercised by 

the '!l.an:ufacturer in the exarmles discussed above . 
. J',:: , __ .' ' .': . : ,. ~ 

Just .~here the exp..ct line is to be drFl.wn bet"Teen the situptions 

in \.rhich. tn.a m~>nufactllrer is the employer !?nd those in \'lhich the con-
. " . " , 

trnct0r is the employer cannot be stl"ted with narticulro.rity. Of course, 
.. ... . 

in tho~e c['ses in which the r.1anufacturer CF1!l Sh0'rI thpt he is n~t the el"'l-
. :: . ' ~ .'. 

ployer of the hl"'\J:'18 v.rork<:::rs. he w::lUld n0t be requ i~ed. · to keep rec'lrds for ' 

such h0r.1e lrJ'orkers. The 'hot g00ds ll prov.isi')ns of sectinn lEC1.) (1), hOt,.r-
':' " 

ever, ~.rould be 8.pplicrble to ~. I'1~nufacturer '~rh0 purchased. tho product 

". 

, . : ~ 
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